
GILPIN COUNTY SALARY INFORMATION IN ACCORDANCE WITH C.R.S. 30-25-111 as amended     Gilpin 
County's average percentage of salary paid in addition to regular wages as fringe benefits is 51.5%.  
Employees indicated with * do not receive additional compensation in the form of fringe benefits.   
2021   
   
GENERAL FUND   
administrative asst to BOCC and attorney 5095.78 
administrative manager 4616.90 
appraisal associate 2537.60 
assessor 5732.84 
business analyst I 3692.32 
business analyst II 4523.08 
chief appraiser 5726.42 
chief deputy - clerk & recorder 4611.15 
Chief deputy treasurer/public trustee 4496.00 
Clerk & Recorder 5732.84 
commissioner 5991.08 
commissioner 5732.84 
commissioner 5991.08 
communications manager 8681.78 
communications specialist 4617.25 
communications specialist 4693.93 
communications specialist 2817.11 
communications specialist 4661.79 
communications specialist 5612.90 
communications specialist * 787.80 
community service officer 4255.10 
community service officer 3247.22 
community service officer 4450.57 
cook 2488.80 
coroner 3243.70 
corporal   6271.30 
county attorney 11538.46 
county manager 10238.46 
custodian I * 440.00 
custodian I * 275.00 
custodian II 2859.92 
deputy 8376.87 
deputy 6457.43 
deputy 5161.17 
deputy 5264.53 
deputy 5611.60 
deputy * 477.15 
deputy 6560.89 
deputy 5166.35 
deputy 5923.14 
deputy 4805.90 
deputy 8107.30 



deputy 5045.60 
deputy 5823.74 
deputy 3578.18 
deputy 5280.46 
deputy 5538.91 
deputy 5407.70 
deputy 5045.60 
deputy   5703.05 
deputy clerk/mv tech * 425.00 
deputy clerk/recording specialist * 1194.25 
deputy coroner * 343.00 
detentions officer 3698.86 
detentions officer 3313.60 
detentions officer 3531.88 
detentions officer 4057.90 
division chief - detentions 11140.48 
division chief - patrol 8419.20 
emergency management planner * 3378.76 
emergency manager 6018.46 
Evidence technician 5323.21 
facilities maintenance supervisor/project manager 5432.50 
facilities maintenance tech II 4238.40 
facilities maintenance technician 3997.14 
facilities manager 6009.24 
finance director 7984.00 
food services manager 3514.41 
investigator 6784.00 
investigator 6784.00 
investigator 5719.95 
mv tech and recording specialist * 1886.28 
mv tech and recording specialist 2997.86 
mv tech and recording specialist 3605.99 
office assistant 2536.00 
office assistant 2536.00 
office assistant * 1509.30 
payroll specialist 3356.80 
People and culture director 16375.39 
people and culture generalist 3238.46 
people and culture specialist 4846.16 
planner 1 3731.20 
property transfer clerk 4300.80 
senior planner 6076.91 
senior services/transportation supervisor 4254.40 
sergeant 13477.12 
sergeant 8981.31 
sergeant 8260.77 
sergeant 6820.81 
sheriff 7447.76 



staff accountant 3662.40 
tax representative 2947.20 
treasurer 5732.84 
undersheriff 9384.00 
veterans service officer * 499.22 
victim advocate 4323.25 
victim advocate 3238.40 
victim services coordinator 4852.80 
   
PUBLIC WORKS   
equipment operator 3,903.47 
equipment operator 3,238.40 
equipment operator 4,510.40 
equipment operator 3,876.46 
equipment operator 3,771.20 
equipment operator 4,854.40 
equipment operator 3,012.59 
Infrastructure Deputy Director 6,080.00 
mechanic 4,265.60 
mechanic 3,830.78 
office assistant 2,742.40 
office assistant 3,328.00 
right-a-way specialist 4,219.20 
team leader - road and bridge 4,493.91 
   
LIBRARY   
library clerk - children’s services 2,387.99 
library circulation clerk * 1,131.84 
library circulation clerk * 1,048.74 
library director 5,758.40 
   
HUMAN SERVICES      
caseworker supervisor 4,523.08 
case manager supervisor 4,577.60 
caseworker    4,245.86 
case manager supervisor 3,022.40 
account specialist 3,004.62 
case manager    2,702.40 
caseworker 4,117.28 
human services director 7,076.92 
caseworker 4,031.56 
   
SOLID WASTE   
slash/mulch site attendant * 1,766.88 
team leader 4,940.80 
transfer station attendant 2,964.60 
transfer station attendant 3,131.03 
   



PARK & RECREATION   
aide - youth camp * 294.29 
aide - youth camp * 43.12 
aquatics coordinator 3,331.20 
child and youth grant project coordinator 3,674.55 
groundskeeper & general maintenance * 1,099.05 
guest services coordinator 3,497.60 
guest services representative * 1,470.60 
guest services representative * 1,268.50 
head lifeguard * 756.11 
instructor III * 217.58 
lifeguard * 1,417.05 
lifeguard * 1,325.40 
parks & recreation director 6,993.62 
recreation generalist 2,752.00 
youth program leader * 1,554.84 
youth program leader * 764.93 
youth program leader * 1,337.00 
youth program leader * 1,089.85 
youth program leader * 1,588.02 
youth program leader * 1,067.28 
   
Clorinda Smith   
Finance Director   
County of Gilpin   
State of Colorado   


